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BOB FOLWELL HOPES TO RAZZLE DOPE WITH WIN OVER DARTMOUTH GREEN ON POLO GROUNDS

TNT EXPLODING ON
GRIDIRON AT PENNl

'Determined Fire Rages at
Franklin Field as Red
and Blue Starts Drive for
Dartmouth

FOLWELL' S WHIP OUT

Ily KDWIN .1. I'OLLOCK
QTATK'S 30-- 0 victory on Krnnklin
V Field Saturday tourlipil off two firbs.
It vun the cause of a bonfire thirty
fort IiIrIi nt State Collegi- - yesterday,
where tile undergraduates celebrated
the rturn of the victors and it was a
lifihted match to a heap of TNT that's

; exploding of lien Franklin's play-
ground.

The Franklin Field ,fire started to
roar yesterday afternoon when the
player took their first practice after
the reverse and it will continue to soar
and blaze this afternoon, tomorrow and
Thursday.

There's a flame that's burning in the
heart of every man1 on thp' Kcd and
11 no squad, l'eim is determined to

ipe out the State defeat and everj
effort will be bent toward hanging the
old o. k. on Dartmouth Saturday on
the Polo Grounds.
Folwell Whip Out

The Folwell whip, which in other
years cracked often and loudly about
the I'cnn stadium, made its appearance
for the first time tills season. The bel-
lowing voice of the Mullien Hill farmer
is sounding these days above the shouts

. and yelps of the gridiron warriors ns
tiey dash through siirnal nractice and

""gallop Into serimninge.
J The most spirited practice of the year
f was held yesterday. I'cnn is down hard

Standings of Bowlers on the
. Terminal, Costa, Casino, Keystone Alleys
The Navy Yard I.eairue bonlera are ehow

ln 'much Improvement In their bowllnn In
tho four weckn alnce thev have been or-
ganized. The Hnalneere. who have not et
loat a came, woo three more from the
Office. Force, rtoundhouae won three from
t'onduetnra nnd Chnuffeura nuphed Oarase
out of third plare by wlnnlnic all three icames,
lolllnB the hlah scor of "ttt Inathe last
Kaiiu- ENOlNKKnH officii roncF.
Talvert 1M 13S 107 Ort 112 121 13.1
.Tonca. 13.1 MR 1.17 l.oliel. . S7. 12.1 s
l'aee . 1ST HIT 1.1 Unhoff. . 123 144 ins
Percy. 115 11(1 US Ijtmli. .. Ill) 124 12.',

Trout. . 12 12 1"! l.oEfdon. r,a 112 so

Totola. f, 030 ,VJ3 Totltla. TFT 024 330
IlOUNDItOUSK OONnlJCTOUH

Jnhnaon. ISO 144 1.14 .".indora. 71 111 102
Nafle.. 124 117 137 Mjera. . HO 11.1 711

Ilollo'y. 1711 na l"i Van Hc'r 124 uii in
lellv. 1MI 84 OS Mellon) sn s:t l
Welah.' l.';. Oil 13ii liarr. !I2 111 78

Total's. 0115 .ISO 033 Totals. 400 .111) 407

CHAUFFRUna OARAGEu. .......... inn ion tor. KMirer. . 1112 104 1.11

Humofer lot 117 11)7 Van G'n 0 123 115
IV. Ste'n 148 12.1 135 ltenan.. IS 114 100
H. ste'n 141 114 Duffy... 107 .; I H

O'Brien. 118 123 ll Uahm... 73 in) lot
Totals. 020 587 70a Totals. 508 528 377

-I- NDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Rolled on Keystone Alleye, November 3, 1010

PHILA. El,F.C. CO. MKHCIt. BVANS CO
180 144 148 Gardner. 103 117 lia

Fofd... 101 142 1T8 Anderaen 121 130 113
Lous'ry. 183 103 150 Co'man. 123 14T 13S
BerBer.. 103 150 182 Deamer. 204 1ST 1.0
Murtha. 103 212 188 GeorBe,. 100 104 140

Totals 884 810 8S2 Totala 820 T.11 TOO

STANDARD 1'. S. 11UDD MFD CO.
Martin.. 105 103 122 Zueker.. 101 171
Hlm'el.. 1.11 134 1311 Ihour.. 237 M 131
Maat.... 14T 180 203 F'dfleld. 147 ... ...
Wnerri. 180 173 104 Schullz.. lit I IS 1110

Kryder.. 100 100 211 Andera.. 220 102 ISO
Hinder 103 140

Totala SOO 850 809
Totala 088 854 ROO

E. K. TB.YON CO. WESTERN EI.EC.
Btarlc... 125 100 134 Rohr'an. 133 1S2 161
Allen.... 1.13 104 142 Iat-so- 151 143 1.10

Rlcharila 147 150 141) Jtarn'ell. 01 104 151

iilinu l.in 104 142 Seaelken. 140 ISO 130
Richards 14T 150 1411 Blind... 150 130 150
Blind... 150 1.10 150 - j
Kaufan. 1ST 127 00 Totala 807 810 703

Totala T02 TOO ATI
mmn wiirrt. m ST4TI HIIPPI.V CO.
Hamp... 128 12T 133 Eddou-e- 120 1T8 1111

Faunee. T2 58 54 Shronk-.- . 1.14 IT1 150
Clayton. 113 III 142 Wataolt. 158 14T 120
li.vd.r 1'4 145 Ml Iluirea.. 134 181 1112

tuck... 05 154 141) .McGlao 108 140 140

Totals 532 57.1 501 Totals 723 817 784
AMERICAN ICP CO. LEAOUE

Rolled on Terminal alleys, November 3

MAIN OFFICE STATION 0
Rich.... 157 100 175 Wll'nson 135 117 150
Ar'rone 120 144 140 Tucker.. 8.1 110 13S
I.owroy. 100 121! 130 Hallman 124 120 1

Cal'han'. 147 110 120 Brown.. 108 138 112
Lewis. . . 100 147 207 Rach... 114 121 14H

Hdcp... 05 05 03
Totals 702 720 778

Tetals 001 077 744
STATION 4 OAKAUK

imalley OS 123 15S Callahan 132 133 157
Toune.. 121 00 105 Fuldn.... 18.1 1.1.1 132
Ro'bson 104 0 80 Gilchrist 0.1 lllll 94
Olwell. 81 07 117 Fowler. 138 02 110
Raym'nd 144 138 187 Naitell.. 150 180 151

Hdcp... 1 2 14
Totala 518 553 000

Totals 1100 714 C07

STATION 1 FRAXKFOnD
Murray--. 118 123J14 Blaker.. 183 158 131
Tturclc. 1S1 1T2 1411 .Slack... 112 123 108
Paraons. 140 1SI1 147 Bowan.. 117 140 Ul
riark... 170 160 18T Wltsel. 102 87 102
Poinsett 21S 148 20.1 Blank'rn 1B9 180 1R7

Hdcp... B3 C3 .11
Totala 794 733 82D

Totals 078 701 033
oniUIANTOWN STETSON 0

Kncx.., Rl 87 78 Meier... 115 154 121
XS'tian. 180 110 103 Hohn... 123 120 101
Ford... 132 118 114 Keatln. 181 inn i2ii
Tolle... 147 184 118 Wise... 170 135 150
T.S'han 104 mil 143 Miller... Kill 181 140
Hdcp... GO no so

Totala 087 700 011
Totals 054 021 030
Penn .Mutual last evening won three games

from the leaders, PenpHVIvanln Company, In
the Ladles' Financial (duck pin) League, on
Uosta's Alloys. Philadelphia Trust also won
three from Olrard National. I'cnn Mutual
now leads by one iramo. The rolling on iho
'part of all the teams wi consistent.
tAPIKS' .FINANCIAL DUCK TIN LEAOUE
Boiled on Costa'a Alleys November 3. 1010

PENN MUTUAL PENNA. CO.
Misses Misses-

v.i.ra... 108 M 102 Anders.. 04 87 8.1
l.lpp'cott Kat'bach
TV'dBeld it tin Happen.
Ttappleye 00 85 84 Laufer.
Harris,. 02 07 McCuen.

Bea
401 S50 300

Totals 837 Rill 2R.1
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Bourne Elected Captain
of Pcnn's Boxing Team

Heinle lloiirne. middleweight
champion of the University of Penn-
sylvania, lias been unanimously
elected captain of the Red and llluc
boxing tenm. Intercollegiate boxing
will be continued this year. I'cnn
woti the championship last year.

Who Roll

long

to work already. Fsually Monday is
an off day. but It wasn't yesterday. The
Quakers toiled from the middle of the
afternoon until It was too dark to see
the ball.

The Held was deserted except for the
football players and the coaches. It was
the most secret of nil secret practices.
Hegular attendants nt secret drills were
flagged and only those who could flash
a pass at the gatekeepers were admit-
ted to the field. Kven the provost would
linvc been turned bnck unless he pos-
sessed n card from .Major Pickering.
Hruner Demoted

ltots Hruner, the Kaston hnlfback.
whose fumble gave State its chance to
put over the lone touchdown Saturday,
was shifted back to the second varsity
and Pard Pearce was in the line-u- p of
the first eleven. Hud Hopper had ltnv
Miller's place at end, but these were
the only changes.

It is not likely tlint Hruner will be
'ept out of the Dartmouth game. Tlio

boy Is the only punter of
real worth "on the squad and without
li'm the (Junkers would be in a jam.

Hcrt Itell lias done a lot of punting
u his time and if necessary could do

TIkj Penn captain always
shtiws better away from home than on
the locnl gridiron, and for this reason
the coaches may rail on him to punt
Hut Hruner is the more polished hooter
and probably will be replaced before the
end of the week.

(IfllAni) PIIILA. TRUST
Mlasea Mlases

Simons., 3 72 Sands.. rs
ICletnm.. S3 ..N'elsa.. tin
Aatley. 70 D'uherty 04 si
Burke... S Finn.... S3
rtlrh'aon 3 Kelly... Nt
Hohm. 53

Totals
Totals 345 33S 351

The F'nanrlal I.camie rolled last evenlnu
on Costa'a A11ea,

Franklin, Penn xtulual. Commonwealth,
Philadelphia Saving Fund nnd BeneHclal
Havlnff Fund each won three games from
their opponents. Htate Hank nnd Real Es
tate line jnnuranco ana rust eacn won
two games from Gtrard Nntlonirrand Fed
eral Reserve, respectively. Franklin now
leads the leoirue by one came.

ltoaworth rolled 222, Kllpatrlclt 213.
PIIII.A. NATIONAL FRANKLIN
Miller 132 Mann... 1T4 1.14 1T4
Wnlters. 144 120 ... lilrdsall. 120 I0S
Mundorf. ISO Levis,.. 10.1 140 140
Fltzpnflt 1T8 Keeports. 1SI 102 170
Dnmerle. 140 1.13 ISO Miles.... 181 100 10(1
nillam.. 140 145 147 Walton 102 ...
Wilson 132 130
fooper 105 150 Totals 833 T.1T 824
tfandlc'p 2 81) 27

Totilla T03 754 740
CONTINENTAL ICQ. PENN Ml'Tl'AI.
Kellar.. 17S 1.10 in Ilebel... 100 201 147
V'luld.... 110 ISO 147 Wood 1811 101 ISO
M'Mahon 144 1114 130 Killatr,lt143 130 213
M'Inerny 108 143 134 Foulke.. 110 153 170
M'Mrn'n 110 17t 103 l'rlckltt. 100 152 171)
llandlc'p 52 32 32

Totals 801 803 89.1
Totals 70S 803 750 vPenn Mutual won roll off.

COMMONWEALTH FOURTH ST.
Alker... 154 14'1 1T4 Easlck.. 1.11 137 130
lllcks... 135 13.1 140 Cowley.. 118 132 1411
Hchalfer. 104 138 172 Davlda'n 00 143 88
Wayre... 133 10.1 133 Snear... 112 100
Randall. 148 138 104 M'Canny 105 1111 1.10
llandlc'p 11 Denner 127

llandlc'p 1 1 ...
joiaia uut 194

Totala 017 Os:t 0.13
THIRD NATL THfLA. SAV. FUND

lloawo'h. 110 222 140 Hreed'B. 1.1.1 111.1 100
cairns.. l2 118 110 Dondero, 118 108 1.1:
White.... 12S 100 ... Myers... 123 140 110
Maurer. 115 110 101) llruba'r. 100 137 141
ralor... 143 ... 153 Gruel... 140 101 10S
Lauer 122 137
llandlc'p 33 83 30 Totals 702 700 763

Totals 001 723 700

Lots of Quacks In Celery Flats
Havre de (Jrnce. Md., Nov 4. Philadel-

phia and 'Wilmlntfton sportsmen wvre hlah
Buna In the nnenlns: day'a aport of tho
wild duck ahootlna: season on the Sus-
quehanna nnd upper Chesapeake Ray wild
celery flats. There were more durka than
have bewn seen hero In many years' at thebeginning of the season, but the canvaB-back- a

and redheads were not so numerous.
Blackheads were plentiful.
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SYRACUSETO PLAY

RUTGERS TODAY

But Big Orangemen Are Not Ex-

pected to Show Much to

Sanford's Men

COLGATE" GAME IS- - COMINGi

Sjrnfiiir ttntcrrfl'iroM n . If ft mil Trmipe
Itonple . left tacl.le . . Mount
lnmlrr . . . .Irf I inmnt. Kit tlh

KeNM(m renter . . . Hum nil
lllillr'i . . . . .rlrlit cimnl. . . . Scmlilf r

fml . . . . .rl-l- it taihle. Alrtnmfer
Mrhwnr7f r . .rl1it-m- l.. .. tlnrrctt'elliv .. . . nMir!ff'nirt. .. H:ilirr

. . .If ft fxilMlllf'fc.. . Slnrrk
Mlmtt . . .right InlNi-irl.- . .. ll'ifft
I'nrkrr . . . . . fiilllmrk. (icntnrr

New York. Xov. Ne York foot-- I

ball fans will have the privilege of wit-

nessing their second of the more Impor-
tant and interesting gnmes ot the fall
this afternoon at the Polo grounds,
when the wearers of the Orange from
Syracuse, one of the most powerful
elevens of the fall, will tie up with
Sanford's Kutgers team from Xew
Hrunswick, X .I.

The Syracuse eleven spent yesterday
quietly in Xew York, most of the timci
nt or In the vieiultv of Its hotel, the
Pennsylvania, varying the monotonj
with a light signal drill in the after-
noon nt the Polo grounds. The team
was in good condition, after its decisive
defeat of Hrown nt Providence on Sat-
urday, and will present virtually the
same line-u- p against Uutgers as against
Hrown. The ltutgers team spent last
night in its home bailiwick and leaves
for Xew York this morning, ltutgers,
too. took no chances of Injuring its
men by scrimmage yesterday, but put
in its time perfecting tlic special trick
plays which Sanford has devised to
spring upon the unsuspecting
ers.

ltutgers realizes t lint its only chance
to nhtnln n nosition nniong tlic leadiug
elevens of the l'ast rests upon what it
does against Syracuse totliay, nnd tlie
eleven is prepared to throw nil its re- -

sources into the fray without reserve.
t)n the other hand, Syracuse hits still
to keep its linnd partially bidden, in
view ot the met. iiini tne mum niijrc- -

live of Puck O'Xeill'.s warriors is tint
the ltutgers or the Huckncll game this
week, but the Colgate game the week
following.

WIORP fifll F
.

Roxborouah to Stage More Foursomes!
for Next Saturday Between Stars

Tho Itoxboroilgh Country Club posi-
tively refuses to let the golf season
end. Kven though it is Xoveinber nud
the frost is popularly supposed to lie
on the pumpkin nnd the brassie laid
at rest, this energetic oiing club lias
arranged a novel exhibition bout for
Saturday. A series of
Scotcli foursomes will be played with .
number of good players paired with
men of lesser skill. Knch team will
use n singie ball, the partners taking
turns in swatting, the pestiferous jiill.

Among those nlrcntly entered nre
George Hoffner, ot Hnla, the local
champion, who will piny with George
W. Davis, of the Itoxboroilgh Club;
Woody Plntt will pair oft-

- with A'
Walker: Kddy (Tlarey, likewise of
Pain, with John Struse; AVnlt Flana-
gan with Hainey Fischer : Walter
Reynolds, the Aronimink star, with
Hoiis Hnggart. of Itoxboroilgh, nnd
Dick Fnrrell witli Dr. Cnrmnny.

Two Killed in' Auto Road Race-
Tuscan, Aril., Nov. 4. S. O. Bottorf

and his mechanician, whose namo la un-
known, here, were killed yesterday about
a mile from Vail, whero their car over-
turned on e. sharp curve. Tho rodies are
beinit brought Into Tusron. They woro
entrants In tho El auto race.

Brt'iklnff tho record for thla road race,
made by himself In fOH.'IIUBh II. Miller, of
Phoenix yesfnl.iv won the trans-deser- t

classic of 640.8 miles.

J Vlctrlx to Have Soccer Team
Vlctrix C (.' . besides being- represented

Willi a fast semi-pr- rooioau team ann
basketball team, will bo seen on the field
this season with n first-rat- e soccer team.
Joseph l'errlno hla been selected to man-
age tho aBsreeatlon.

In Gothamville
New York, Nov 4. Scratch skaters fared

badly last nlaht In the two u

Hn races which opened tho Indoor
Ice skatlnc aeson at tho Ice Palaco here.

.142 N.

to Beat Yale and

for and
Work for

Ity SPICK
HnlT ('nrrfinndrnt of lire,

Princeton, X. .1 , Xov.qI.
II HI 1,1, ltOPF.U bus threeCriAC

ahead of lilin Harvard, iniei
nml a seat in the TonncUs chamber ofh
Phllndclnliln. The nuestloii nrlses, does tn
the d snying "lucky in love,
utilnckv nt cards." bine n variant In the
form "luckv nt. politics, unlucky nt
football V" If it does then the Prince-
ton football is decidedly nutnliiek. for
Hill Huper Is certain to be elected to,
Philadelphia's new-chart- council
manic body todnv from the Sixth Sena-

torial District, (icrniantown. Hut if it
doesn't tlic Orange and Hlnck still lias
n chance to triuninh over her old foes,
tlic Crimson ntid Hlue.

Yesterday afternoon Poach Itoper and
Line Conch linllln hud the victims of
West Virginia's punch out early and
late. The real grind for the gnnie with
Harvard gnu in earnest and will con- -

tinue until Friday, when a light work- -

out will be indulged in liv tlic I igers ":
iust to keep them limbered up nud on
eilge. Scrimmages were hooked for tn
tiny, tomorrow and Tliursdny. nltliough
the player who were kept out of the
Mountninecr game nre not likely to par-
ticipate In all three civil scraps.

Hegulars In Harness
.

When the varsity lined up for
snappy signal drill yesterday alt or the,
rrguinrs, iook me i.ij-in- i. ii; "m
harness. Trimble was tiack at riglit
half, (iarnty at left and ltnier was
used at fullback. I.nurle was also
given n workout during the afternoon
hut it is doubtful if lie starts against
Harvard.

The line was reshifted to get what
t,0 eoaches believe to be the' maximum
forwanl strength. Keck took his station
ut tackle, nnd Captain McOrain went
in nt guard. This combination, along-
side Cnllahnn. nt center, is a powerful
one, and one which is very likely to
give the Harvard backs nil the trouble
thev care to hump into. Keck, par
ticularly, showed up to line ntlviintn
,lKatnst" Colgate, nnd Conch Itnlllu
certnin that the Crimson oUensc wi
not be able to get in much bloody work
on the n side ot the line.

On the other side of the line there is
room yet for improvement, but Parint e
,ia8,i)e(111 rounding into form very rapid- -

Vi nn1 slmll(1 Innie a cood showing
agninst Harvard, both offensively and

I VI,, . .

Trimble in Shape
With Trimble again in trim, tlic Tiger

offense should show far more power
against Harvard than it has in any
previous game. In fact, it must show
more or Princeton's chances for victory
will not be brilliant, no matter how-Wel- l

the men perform on tho defense.
Yesterday after Trijnhie had taken an

active part in the signal drilling, lie
worked for an hour punting nnd passing.
He gets nearly any distance desired nnd
is very accurate with ills tosses, and,
with proper support next Saturday,
will show Harvard n rattling good nerlnl
attack. The trouble hitherto hag been
that Princeton's opponents linvc been
able to cover up the Tiger receivers by
the excellence of their secondary de-

fenses. Princeton's chances for suc-
cess in tho Harvard and Ynlc gapics
tlepends In a large measure on d

forward passing. In order to
develop n successful over-hea- d offense.
Itoper is drilling his men in blocking
the secondary defense. If this is not
done, Harvard will be able to cause
Princeton s passes to ground, or else
be blocked and intercepted, ns they were
in the game latt Saturday with West
Virginia.

Xced Itctter Punting
At present the Tigers haven't n

punter tlint will lie able to hold Ms own
with the Harvard kickers. That is not
one. of the regulars con do it. Scheerer,
who went in against West Virginia, can
boot with any man in collegiate ranks
but there isn't a chance for him toj
get n regular berth over Trimble, ,Gar-rit- y

and Witmer, to say nothing of l)e
Stcfano, Tiourie and Murray. Sehccrcr
is a punter nnd that is all.

However Itoper is giving his bucks
a lot of practical instruction iu the art
of spiral booting nnd it would not bo
surprising to see one of them blossom

:r--- -
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from the bother and
of repairs is a Cadillac

characteristic that owners like to
about they come into our

to order their second or
or fourth successive Cadillac.

VteJi
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ROPER, TIGER TUTOR,
HAS THREE GOALS

Princeton Coach Wants Harvard,
Opponent Councils Orange Black liegins

Crimson Contest Saturday

Broad Street

when

HAM.
Ktrnlnir Pnlilli .l.filsrr

forth into a dependabli punier ul even
silcli an earl) ilute ns next Saturday.
Trimble especially has shown such rare..i.tii,.. ... ...in,,, i,s1.nf ,n ,,.. ,i011.f.

t'r lnv ti.n, it ...,. fnii t0 i.is it
do the kicking although nt present

Wltmcr gets better distance than any of
the other hncklleld men.

The hncklleld that Princeton will send
iigainst Harvard is not ns heavy ns the

lone used Inst Saturday ngainst Me-- I

lntyre's mountaineers but in driving
power, interference and general ground u
gaining ability the Struhling-Trimhlc- -

(larrlty-Wltmc- r illnilette is the b"st
that can be mustered at Old Xassau. i

(tooil Oetirralsliip
In .lack Striibliu :. Princeton Inis a

'man that will give Harvard' a lot of
trouble. Although h lins not linil the
experience of lllte, Anderson mid other
pca.t tinarterlmcks of the year. Strubl- -

" "' "V '.',. ,

.',." ."." .."" i.T..",": .1 and itthat he can use use
effectively. He can pick weaknesses
uuickly and knows how to take advan-
tage of his speedily gained knowledge.
It is true that this phase of Strtlbling's
piny did not stand out lust Saturday
but there were two reasons Tor tills.
In the first plnce the West Virginians
did not linvc any vulnerable spot in the
defense mid even if they had It is doubt- -

flll it ,lc irlcetou backfield was strong
enough to take advantage of it.

Hesldes belli e n cootl field general.
Struhllng both passes and receives well,
lie is n good interferer, is fast, runs
well either at scrimmage or bringing
hack punts and can go through the line
on n quick opening piny from his posi-
tion that is, if he has the opening.

Struhling appears to be almost im-

mune from injury nml this with his
other assets makes him invaluable to
Hoper nnd u player who is likely to
make a reputation against Ifarvard
and Yale.

Among the former players coaching
are Hal Hallin, tackle
and captain in 1DH; Frank (Jllek,
captnin and halfback of the 1111.

eleven: Trevor Hocg. guard nnd cap
tain of the 1111(1 team ; Kddic Shea, end
of the 11110 team; Xat Poe. a star if
ine late pus: ,11111 .MciormacK, n star
hark ot fifteen years' standing; Kei II
Oiincrt, center in 11)111;

Hoff Herring, who won similar fame
in '()1 nmI 0,--

; in t10 tackle post. 'and
a number of others.

Pipp Has a Mrs. Pippin
tiraud Rapids, Mleli.. Nov. 4 -- Waltir

Pipp. first baseman of th Nev York Amer-
ican League team, was married here yesLT
day to Miss Nlim M. Powers, a
Rapids Blrls. Mr. and Mrs. l'lpn will leave
at one., for Cub.i on their honeymoon trip
Walter will play ball whlln In Cuba The
Yankee player's nsra waa glwn as twentj-n-

and Miss Towera's ns twenty-four- .

Can's Part From Baron Ebbets
New York. Nov. 1. A deereo for divorce
as denied Mrs. Mlnnlo F. Ebbets, wife of

Charles H. Kblx-ts- , Brooklyn baeeba.ll club
president, by Justlco Bene.Uct In tho Brook-
lyn Supreme Court yesterday.

The court found that more than five years
rid .elnpsed since Mrs. Ebbets discovered
tho alleged infidelity of tho baseball man.

Miss Little Stars Irf Hockey
Mlds Nancv Little and Miss Smith tallied

teals for Miss "Ill's School team In the
rfam.. with Miss .Stevona's School 3ester-d.- iafternoon, thereby hrlnRlnff victory to
their bv a score of 2 to 0.

Oravs. Blues.
fire-en- mix-
tures;

anil Box effects
(.easonalile now.

Values Up to

Movies J
Lcgor mm
HnH-ni-" yffiM

H
mffm

Masterpiece Wfs
cents B

lllf!reifiift

SCORE A AINST

WARIHMDRE HIGH

Garnet Cray Eleven

Points to Opposition's

Zero to Date

FRICKE BRILLIANT LEADER

Ity
One of the few football teams in

Philadelphia vicinity slate
shows a nice. juicy, conspicuous
"0" for points by the opposi-

tion is that eleven the colors of
Swnrtlimnrc High School. Xot even n

or in other words not even
snfety, is charged against the Garnet

nml Grny grldders.
Stunrt's moleskin clnd war- -

Worst piled up tlic score last
week in scholastic competition by run-
ning wild, slipshod and with
nny opposition ngainst Ahingttm High
School. Hefore the soiltii!
fiV ftillintr the end of nfter dark.
tlic Swnrtlnnore outlis had rolled up
7,-

-, pin!s. ,
From now until the curtain is

down on tho footliall since.
more High's opponents mnv prove a lot
more tougher. However, const tucnts of,
the its goal line to remain
uncrossed, nnd tlie arc confident that
an nggregate count close to 1100 points
will linvc been made.

To dale the and (irny has n
total of 1!H1 counters, which places the

in the runner-u- posit ton for high

QAfter de
a cfood

1 AmmMbfrt cfno
4 c.Ui UI

Henrietta
admirals

J Liscnlonr s

11 13 cents Two
Perfccto size 10 cents
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We Are Not Selling
Gold Dollars for

Fifty Cents
BUT DO CLAIM THAT DOLLAR FOR
DOLLAR WE OFFER THE BEST VALUES
AND STYLES IN PHILADELPHIA. You
are not limited as to assortments, either.

glass are fairly "jammed chock full"
of the biggest variety of Suits Over-
coats you ever gazed upon we offer
elegant that represents excellent values,
the duplicates of which would be difficult to
find.

Suits and
Overcoats

Specially Priced

Others $22.50 to $40

Top Coat Special
and Heather

Knrm-Klttlni- r,

just All
llncl with iridescent sjlU

$40

and

linnl
time

rung

team

ON

Quality Clothes
1514-1- 6 Market Street

EVERY EVENING'

Scholastic Sports on
Card This Afternoon

Football
MnoreMuwii Friend" Haddou-fiel- d

Camden Iligli Collingswood
Illgh.

Soccer
Smith High Frauktord

Xorllicast High West Plilln.
Illgh.

(icrmnntnun Central

Cross Country
Frankford West

(fcrinanlnwn High South
High.

HMCR r3Kii

25

straight

and Has

196

PAI'I, PltKP

whose
large,

scored
flying

Coach
lecortl

linrdh

whistle

Hwarth- -

school expect

(iiirnet

1850 Vlllf
WW

WE

Our
big cases

fine and
and an

line

Browns

Hnu-la- n

for

OPEN

High.

Phlla.
High.

Iligli
High.

High Phlla.
High.

1'hiln.

score, l.ansdbwnc High's crack eleven
has an nggregate score of "0." points,
brought up fo that mark following its
'J.'1-- victory over West Philadelphia
High last Friday.

Condi Stuart lias a remarkable ag-

gressive and ground-gainin- g backfield.
With Frickc nt quarterback nnd n
splendid field general, lin is ably sup-
ported by Yarnnll and Ottey, half-
backs, and Mnnning nt full.

This quartet has remained unchanged
since the opening ot tho senson. With
a strong line to smash up opposing de-

fense, the backfield men have been go-

ing along tike a hooe' on fire.
Xext Friday Swarthmoro High will,,.,, , ,)nrhy fnr Us nnnunl C()ntest

with the high school of t lint place.

Prep's Pert Punts
Jnul Eddonri is the atar of

Central Illgh'M brilliant eleven, but he la

T'
One of the Snappy

Models Offered at $27.50

t MM l II II tt ft J

THE DOWNSTAIRS!
STORE OFFERS

Gloves
$2.50 Value

Kino quality skins; perfect fit-

ting, soft and pliable; tan and
gray. Capeskins and wash
capes in pique and

spear back and some
with embroidered backs. Ex-

pert attention in fitting. Seams
guaranteed against ripping.

Special $1-6- 5

Underwear
$2.50 Value

Union suits finest quality cot-

ton ribbed spring-needl- e me- -

dium weight, ecru or white.

$2-o- o

Suit

SHIRTS
$2.50 to $3 Values

Woven and printed madras
perfect fitting, guaranteed col- -

orftrrA wide selec- - ?1 CPy j. .jji aits you..
-- b

S iTHIIIllllllal"'1 Mjjiiiiiiiiiiiniiinnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiirm nrmt
KV.

t I:iik Blven a hard fight for lndlridua.1 liurelaby lizy Harris.

A rrent Imlllr I Ijeln waeed for reirularen'l Donltlnnn on l.anmlounn ULeh'n plendld
eleven. It lit uncertHln whether Markland.
Dunn nr llouev will bo at one or the otW
wIiik station.

Mitchell, captain of renn Charter' eleven,
la one of the llirhtcat fullbacka In Phila-delphia and illntrlrt. Coach Merrltt will de'rend a lot on hla leader to defend theI.oaguo championship.

llernslclii. of Pouth Philadelphia
lllnh. hm been proxlmt himself n. splendid
open field runner. Whe tlernle Bets away Ina broken field ho la hard to atop.

Ilnle". rlitht end. whoae puntlne for North-rn-
waa dependable In the Archlvea' ylo--

lory over South Phllly last week, may b'lost to tho team for the aeaaon. Ha auf
fered a fractured rib,

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 19

VoteRight
Buy Right
Save $10

w
JUL

Whether you come up
on Election Day or any
other day you'll learn
that when you choose
Burton Clothes you not
only get dependable fab-

rics, quality tailoring,
new, distinctive and exr
elusive models, but you
also save ten dollars in
money on every pur-

suitchase of a or an
overcoat.

Suits and
Overcoats
From Maker to Wearer

Low Upstairs Rent.

to -

iiflFiii

No charge for alterations

Burton Clothing Co.

1006 Market St.
1030 Chestnut St.

Open Monday and Friday
Till 9, Saturday Till 10

:

FOOTBALL

Harvard vs.
PrincetoV.

At Palmer Stadium.Princeton,! II

Saturday, Nov. 8th
TicLeta on Sals nt A. G. Spaldlnc & Br..,

1310 Cheitnut St.

Phila. Jack O'Brien's 5 153 MonUia Ho x Inc Couraa
lnroll for lournntnent I)ffmnr t&
b, K. Cor, 35TII & CHESTNUT 4tb VU

uetaiiK yenow prife tai rnon ho.
O A Y 15 T Y II O X I N O ,v

TO.N1T1C 3 IMirTS 18 KOONDh,''
Wlndnp Johnny Mealr tf. Eddlo K.lly,''

Sew ork, In conjunction with
KUTli; KOl.I.S IIUKLKSKKK

CASimtlA A. CI.VB Dura, ft Vtmffjirntincton Ave. nnu hompreM
lHiiiAji Lvrainu, nirtirUtHJKY J.KK V.. Al. 'l"Ol'B OTUEK STAK
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